For a wide range of discounts

active halton

LEISURE CARD
2019/20

up to 40% OFF

www.halton.gov.uk
What is a Leisure card?

A card entitles you to reduced admission charges to a wide range of services. From swimming to museums, reductions at Sports Injury Clinic and Cineworld, Runcorn, to savings to book reservations. The card costs £4.00 and runs from 1st April 2019 to 31st March 2020.

Can I have a leisure card?

If you are resident of Halton and you qualify for any of the criteria listed below:

- Universal Credit
- Job Seekers Allowance
- Housing Benefit
- Council Tax Reduction
- Personal Independence Payment
- Youth Training Schemes
- Over 60 years of age
- Working Tax Credit
- Retired due to ill health
- Carers Allowance
- Full time students
- Income Support
- Employment Support Allowance
- Registered Blind or Deaf
- Modern Apprenticeship Courses
- Foster Carer
- Armed Forces Personnel
- Attendance Allowance

(Categories subject to change)
Benefits
Reduced rates at many outdoor leisure and recreational activities

Sports
From squash to swimming and badminton to indoor bowls

Museums
Discounts on admission to Catalyst Science Discovery Centre & Museum and concessions at Norton Priory Museum

Libraries
Savings on book reservations and printing.

Private Companies
Reduced rates on admission fees and discounts on sales

Leisure
Savings at Runcorn ski centre, Mersey Valley Golf & Country Club, and Cineworld, Runcorn

Physical Activity
Get Active Halton offers numerous sessions at Leisure card rate on the Community Exercise and Social Sports and Zumba timetables. Walking for Health sessions are free of charge. Contact Paula Parle for further information
Tel: 0151 511 8550
activehalton.co.uk
Where can I use my Leisure card?

- Kingsway Leisure Centre
  Discount off sports*

- Brookvale Recreation Centre
  Discount off sports*

- Runcorn Swimming Pool
  Discount off sports*

- Catalyst Science & Discovery Centre & Museum
  Discounted Admission

- Norton Priory Museum & Gardens
  2 for 1 Discount on Entry Tickets

- Upton Community Centre
  Discount off sports

- Halton Libraries
  Discount off book reservations and printing

- Runcorn Linnets FC
  £2 discount on adult tickets for First Team home league games.
  Tel: 08454 860705
  www.runcornlinnetsfc.co.uk

- Cineworld, Runcorn
  Student discount applies
  - £6.10 only available on weekend, Tel: 01928 759 810

- Runcorn Ski Centre
  Adults pay junior price
  Tel: 01928 701 965

*Does not include coaching courses

The Halton Leisure Card must be shown to obtain the above discounts
• **Lowerhouse Lane Depot**  
  Discount on MOT and servicing Tel: 0151 511 7222

• **Boydells, 17A-19 Victoria Road, Widnes**  
  10% off sports equipment when spending £10 or over  
  Tel: 0151 424 3257

• **John Geddes Cycles Ltd**  
  10% discount on current stock  
  Tel: 0151 420 7797

• **Sports Injury Clinic**  
  Gina Riccio IIST, MHFST, SMA  
  10% discount  
  [www.sportinjuryuk.co.uk](http://www.sportinjuryuk.co.uk)  
  Tel: 07771 747 445

• **Mersey Valley Golf & Country Club**  
  Golf Weekdays: 18 Holes £16 per person  
  Golf Weekends: 18 Holes £20 per person  
  *Dress Code applies, Must be 16+, Must pre-book*

  Fishing: Weekdays & Weekends, £10 per person  
  Tel: 0151 424 6060

---

The Halton Leisure Card must be shown to obtain the above discounts  
*Does not include coaching courses*
Where can I obtain a Leisure Card?

Brookvale Recreation Centre 01928 712 051
Kingsway Leisure Centre 0151 495 2200
Runcorn Swimming Pool 01928 572 114
Upton Community Centre 0151 423 1386

Halton Libraries 01928 704 455
Halton Direct Links 0303 333 4300
Leisure Card Application Form

Please take the completed form, together with £4.00 fee, a recent photograph and document evidence in support of your application to one of our issuing centres.

First name: 

Surname: 

Address: 

Postcode: 

Tel: 

Email: 

To qualify you must be a resident of Halton and in receipt of one of the following categories below:

☐ Universal Credit (letter of entitlement) ☐ Retired due to ill health (doctor’s letter)
☐ Job Seekers Allowance (ES40)* ☐ Youth Training Schemes (official letter)
☐ Income Support (statement of entitlement) ☐ Employment Support Allowance (statement of entitlement)
☐ Housing Benefit (official letter) ☐ Registered Blind or Deaf (letter from hospital)
☐ Council Tax Reduction (official letter) ☐ Modern Apprenticeship Courses (letter from College)*
☐ Personal Independence Payment (letter of entitlement) ☐ Foster Carer (official document from local authority) – available free from the Foster team on 01928 704 360
☐ Over 60 years of age – 1st issue proof of date of birth, renewal – old card* ☐ Armed Services Personnel (current Military Identification card)
☐ Working Tax Credit (official award notice)* ☐ Full time students (letter from college/university)*
☐ Carers Allowance (statement of entitlement) – available for free at Carers Centre 01928 580 182 ☐ Attendance Allowance

*PROOF OF RESIDENCE
Which leisure activity do you mainly participate in at the moment?

Given the opportunity which sport/physical activity would you most like to try?

Please tick the box to receive further information:
☐ Yes, I would like to receive further information on activities available

Signed

As a true and accurate record

The above information may be used and processed by the Council for other legal purposes and may in certain circumstances be disclosed to other organisations. The use, processing and disclosure of the information are subject to Data Protection Legalisation and related legal controls. Your signature on this document indicates your approval, where required by law, to proper uses and disclosures by the Council. If you require any further information please contact Sport & Recreation team on 0303 333 4300.

N.B. Whilst Halton Borough Council encourages residents to participate in the scheme, anyone who abuses the scheme’s conditions will be liable to have their card invalidated.
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